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VITIGLIANO RELAIS & SPA
Itay | Tuscany | Greve

Noble country estate in the heart of Chian8 with private pool and private spa and daily service
18 persons | 9 bedrooms | from 3.900 to 5.400 EUR / day

Vi8giliano - Greve 3 km - Florence 40 km - Siena 40 km - San Gimignano 40 km - Golf Club Ugolino 20 km

6 to 18 persons - 1.200 sqm - 9 suites, each with bathroom ensuite - 1 spacious lounge/living room - 1 fully 
equipped professional kitchen - 1 outdoor kitchen - dining area - guest toilet - wellness house with whirlpool - bath 
house with hammam - gym - heated pool (12x5m) - historical wine cellar - private chapel - extensive outdoor areas 
on different levels - air condi8oning - satellite TV - WLAN - daily service incl. of breakfast

The former Roman village of Vi8gliano, ini8ally men8oned in historical documents da8ng back to 1085 and later 
inhabited for more than 400 years by the famous Verrazzano family, nowadays is one of the most exclusive country 
estates in Tuscany. It comprises of five buildings, which host eight suites, a private spa and its own chapel. In the 
heart of Chian8, halfway between Florence and Siena, Vi8gliano owes its unique hill posi8on an unobstructed, 
breathtaking 360 degree sunset view and guarantees every room a postcard view. The exclusive style and luxurious 
furnishings have been featured in interna8onal magazines such as ELLE Deko and AD Architectural Digest. With a 
masterful combina8on of classic chic, art and modern elements, each room surprises again and again. The 
elaborate workmanship of precious materials such as marble in all bathrooms, parquet flooring from hundred-year-
old oak wine barrels, exposed natural stone walls and door frames and thresholds from old Serena stones are just a 
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few examples.  
From 2019 onward, Vi8gliano Relais and Spa will open its doors as a private residence for an exclusive stay for 
mul8-genera8onal families and groups of friends. The extensive equipment elements also offer the perfect 
condi8ons for private and business events.
The care of the a_en8ve owners and the extensive service allow you to spend carefree holidays in a Tuscan gem.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
Heatable pool
detached loca8on
baby bed/cot
oven
bathrobe
electric iron
fenced property
espresso coffee machine
American coffee maker: 
Kaffeeautomat
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
pets: NOT permi_ed
hea8ng
I-Pod Docking Sta8on

internet
Jacuzzi
fireplace
highchair
air condi8on
mosquito nets
Nonsmoker Residence
private pool: 12 x 5 m
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
spa/wellness-center
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer
washing machine
Wi-Fi

biking
cooking classes
horse riding
tennis
trekking
bird watching
wine tas8ng classes




